What are You Doing on Your Spring Break?
Use Your Skills, Travel the world, Share Your Faith!
AIA Sports Performance is taking a mission team to Spain, March 12th to 19th!
Why not join AIA Sports Performance on an adventure in your field of expertise.
Let us encourage you in your faith journey.

Who can serve: Team Physicians, Athletic Trainers, Strength Coaches, Kinesiologists, Massage Therapists
& Other Sports Performance Professionals & Students in these fields.
What we do: Building relationships and sharing our faith in Barcelona & Madrid, Spain through teaching
clinics in sports medicine schools and sports clubs.
What Others are saying:
"It's a great opportunity, not only to explore sports and the athletic side that we love, but also the
opportunity to minister Christ to someone else.” - Corey Oshikoya, MS, ATC, Loyola Univ. Chicago
"Thank you for the chance to travel with AIA. Each trip was filled with professional and personal
growth opportunities." - Dennis Hunt, EdD, CSCS, Florida Gulf Coast University
“As a student, it was an incredible experience to live in community with other believers, to learn
and grow clinically [from certified athletic trainers].” - Mary Green, ATC, Liberty University
Dates: March 12th to 19th, 2017
Cost of the tour includes: - Airfare - Local Transportation - Insurance -Lodging -Meals
- Team Clothing - Bible study materials - Sightseeing (souvenirs not included)
The cost reflects each team member’s share of the team’s expenses. This can be raised in the form of
tax-deductible donations to the ministry from others who share your concern for the Good News of Christ.
If you are flexible, teachable, and willing to serve God in a unique way, we have a place for you!
Apply now at: www.aiasportsperformance.org. or call our staff at 937-352-1000.
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